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* Mutual companies pay losses in full ,

discount I. M. RICE , Agent.

Police of Settlement.I-

N
.

ESTATE or I

JOHN W. TUCKKK , Deceased f-

In County Court, Cherry Count y, Nebraska.-
To

.
the Creditors. Heirs , Legatees aud others

interested in the estate of John W. Tucker.
Take notice , Ti t John M. Tucker ha&'ftled in-

ithe County Coin report of his doings as Ad-
uiinlstrator of tl. estate and it is ordered that
the .same stand 1 / hearing the 4th day of April
A. D. 1903 beloio the Court at the hour of 10-

o'clock a. m. , at which time any person Inter-
ested

¬

may appear and except to and contest the
same And notice of this proceeding is ordered
given three weeks In the Valentine lJemocr.it.

\\ ituc&s my hand and the seal of ? the County
Court , at Valentine this 12tli day of

SEAL March A. D 1103. W. ft. TOWN K ,
r 9 3 County Judge.

Notice Probate of Will.
NOTICE I'KOHATI : OK

HANNAH M. SMITH , Dec.ea.sed f
In County Court , Cherry County , Neb.

The State of Nebraska to the heirs aud next of
kin of the said Hannah M.Smith , deceased :

Take Notice , that upon lihugot a wjittou in-
strutncnt

-
purporting 10 be the last will and test-

amentof
-

Hannah M. Smith fo prolute and allow ¬

ance. it is ordered that said matter be set for
hearing the 4th day of Aptil A. . D. 1003 before
said County Court , at the hour of 1 o'clock p-
in. . at which time miy person interested may ap-
pear

¬

ani coiite.se the s ime : ami notice of this
proceeding is 01 ilrrd published 3 wee s success ¬

ively in the Valei.ttne. Democrat ; a weekly news-
paper

¬

, publhliufl iu this slate.-
In

.
testimony whereof , I have hereunto set Tiy- " hand and the seal of the County Cu rt

SEAL at \ alontme this 17th day of March
, A. D. 1003. W.R.TOWNE ,

'J-3 County Judge-

.JVotice

.

rrobute of Will
Notice probate of will , William A. Winder ,

deceased-
.in

.
County Court , Cherry C'muty , Nebraska.

The Stateof Nebr.isKa to the. heirs' and next
of km of the said William A. Winder , rterea-ed :

Take notice. That upon liliug of a written in-

htrument
-

purporting to be the last will and tes-
tament

¬

of William A. Winder lor probate and
allowance , it is ordered that said matter be sit
for hearing the llth dayot April A. D. 1003

' before said County Court , at the hour of 1-
0o'clock A. M. , at which time any person 'n-
terested

-
may appear and contest the same ; and

notice of this proceeding is ordered published
three weeks successively In the Valentine Demo-
crat a weekly newspaper , published in thisstale-
In testimony \\ hereol , 1 have hereunto set my

liaud'.aiid the seal ot the County Corut.
SEAL at Valentine this 3rd day of March

> A.D. 1U03. W.R.TOWME.
10-3 County Judge.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c ,
Anyone sending n sketch nnd description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably pntentable. Communica-
tions

¬

strictly confidential. J r.-mdbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest ncency fc , secunnp patents.

Patents taUen tlirouch Ttunu & Co. receive
tpecial notice , without cbar : , In the

A handsomely Illustrated aeukly. Lnrprest cir-
culation

¬

of any scientific journal. Terms , $3 a
year ; four months , $ L Sold by all newsdealer-
s.MUNN

.

& Co.3S1Bro dwa * New York
Brnnch Office. f25 V St. Washington. D. C

THE OLD RELIABLE

POWDER
Absolut elr Purg

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Taken U ; > .

Taken up at my place 2l/3 miles \\est of Arabia
Nebr. , a brown'gelding about four j ears old. no-
brand. . Two white hind legs , weighs about 800
pounds , has a uhite spot in forehead.

6.1 Wm. HEF.I.AX.-

JK

.

fratXoticr .

Taken tip .Merch 17,1503 , at my place G miles
east and 3 miles noilh of Fort Niobraia by the
undersigned , the following described estrays-
towit :

One red cow C or 7 3ears "Id , i-randed jTgjS* n
right side and blotted or blurred brandhgffip n left
left side.

Also one-

branded
roar steer coining two yea rs ol 3-

n lefl hip.
\\ ji. FOSTKU ,

Valuiiuiie. Nebr.

Jicyontl All Comparisons.
One of the many factors contributing

to the remarkably rapid and solid
growth of St. Louis is the marvelous
development of the Southwest and oth-

er
¬

tenitory tributary to that city in all
lines of trade In 1904 there will be-

held the reale.st World's Fair in tiie-

world. . The presidential campaign will
also take place. To k °np informal with
the wliol j world y u . - ' "i < J > ul s ( ribe-

c.t onrp for Twici-.i--.teek St. Louis
Ki-pul > lif. It is iiKii pBiisablf' to the
former , merchant or professional man.
Its telegraphic ami cable semen excels
that of any oilier paper. It prints the
news fully ; noS imaginative occurren-
ce

¬

but domestic and worldwide facts-
.It

.

i8 J > emocratic .in politics , bnt dis-

tinctly
¬

a national newspaper and familv
journal lr "The subscription 'price of can

teer

1.00 pives you o pnpers e nh week-

.lOlpaperwa
. n

vear , .

C F COOPER
Postofflce address
Oasis , Nebr
Brand registered 209.-
5Cattln branded on
left side same as cut
Horses branded on
left hip

Also some rattle
branded ;

Range South and west of Haokberrv
and DUCK [>ak

ALONZO HEATH

Postoffice address
Cody , Nebraska

On left
side. Hor-
ses

-'

left-
shoulder. .

Range north of-

Cutcomb Lake

U. G. Criger.-

Merriman

.

Neb.
Brand recorded
No. 1087. CD

Brand eas
cut on bi nm-

Ais. .

left hip-

Range 10 miles
south of Merrl
man on th i Nio S22b-
rant. .

John Gresh.
Merrlman , Neb.-

On

.

both sides ;
some on right side
and hi-

Horses
!- .
same with-

out
¬

bar , left thigh-

.Rauge.Lake

.

Creek
und Llttle-
Kiver. .

D. Bray
Rosebud S D

Cattle branded on
left thigh or hip
same as cut-

Horse brand
same on the left
shoulder

A T DAVIS
Postofflce address

Hyannls , Neb
On right side

horses
on left

shoulder

also cattle
o i ritrht side

Ranue 16 milex-
norrli of Hannis-

J. . J. Peck.

Cody , Nebr-
On both sides.

Horses onAGO left thigh.

Range Head Pass
Creek , S. U-

Setb Gary.-
Merrimau

.

, Nebr.-

On

.

both side and
hip Herd mark.-
dewlap.

.

.

Horses same on
left shoulder.-

se

.

Lake
Creek nwl IJ.tt'e-

Kiver. .

D. A. Fliiiicock-
Blackburn. . Mo. or-

Simeon. . Nebraska
Cattle branded on

leftside as ou rut ;
ulj o lu ou left side
with ou left bip of-

O" ru-tit Hoe
! , , i i

lone

oh ieti

ranch-on
Dewey I sike. Range on Niobrara. Riv r , east * if
Fort Niobranv ; all in rherry Cuunt.v. N-

A , Ben.con
Addn ss Arabia

Range- North of-
Niom.tr.i river.

Sawyer Bros.
1 o.stoftice address.-

Oaeis.
.

. Nebr.-

G.

.

. K. Sawyer has
charge of these cut ¬

tle Hort cs I > S on-

eft shoulder. Some
leftside

same
tui h It ntje on Smke

John SedJncek stU|

Valentine , Nebr.-

C.ittle

.

branded ix-

on left hip.
Horses same on

left shoulder.
Some branded' N-

on left hhoulderH-
UI : hip.

( ) l"e > 3 on *_ t side *
ltam.r < y m.Irs southwest of Valentine on northside of. iobrara liver

( has. Yingt4.
Arabia Nelr.-

Bniwl

.

registered
No. llol )

Cattle
in lefr side as m

cut-

.HoisKs
.

some oa
left bhoulder.

33 Mange on Ever
reeii cieek 5 miles nortli ve.stof Aabi.i-

.JSstray

.

Xotice
Taken up by the umleisigned at my places

hiles north of Spatks. one blick two year old
, bnuuleil crots h ou left si le and i w re l
white face two year olrf steers brawled a

lelt hip. D. ed Pel ) . 20 11)03- - v
65 . JA I ITS Huusov. Sparks. Neb.

MILLS BROS ,

Merriman , Nebr.

Cattle and hor-
HCS

-
branded on

left side or shoul-
der.

¬

.
Brand register-

ed
¬

1091.
Range 12 in tie 3

southwest of-
Merriman on the
Niobrara river.

H A BUCK

Postolflce aadre
Hyannis , Neb

Branded on left side
Range eighteen miles
north of Hvannis

Roan "Brothers-
Woodlake Neb

John Roa'n's
pi ivtae mark , slit
m left car

D N GOURLEY-

Postotllce address
Rushville , Neb

On left hip ; also
5OO on left side ;

Horses
shouid-

TlangeCedar

-

Lake

Sandy Williams
Merriman , Nebr.

Mostly on left
side. Some on
right side.

Horses same on
left shoulder.-

Kange

.

Lake
Creek , S. D.

JAB \TJLTS

Cattle on lef1-

hip. .

Horses on left
shoulder.

Some stock
yet bearing my
former brand as
shown

PostoiBco address
Gregory ,

On left side or hip
horses same on left
shoulder-

RangeArkansas ?

Vailev and Snake

AUen & Sons
Ft Niobrara.

Brand registered
No 870

Horses branded
ou left hip

Range. Niobrar >

river 12 miles east
of v aleutiuo

G.H. SeagerP-

ostottiee address

Codv , Neoraska
Cattle bianded as on
cut on Ml side , hip
and shoulder ; horse *

Kinge , Snake Creek

J. B. Lord
Simeon Neb

Stock Branded
same .is cut buck of
right shoulder und
ou riitlit hip-

Ulllge -n , he

F.V
< llt'ii-

brands. . to-

R 9 l < ?ft ride , loin

leftthieli-
or eith-

er
¬

side Also the
following brands :

Range between the Gordon and Snake
of the Niobrara river

J R WallingfordK-

ennedy.Neb. .

Cattle branded
same as cut ; also

bnmded
| on l.jfthip.

P 8 ROUSCHE-
Posronlce&&$*

wddress-
BrownleeifiSVssr* , Neb

On left side or any
part ol animal. Ear-
mark

¬

right ear cut
JGoir ; hornea bnmded-

sjime on left hip. Also
has stock branded H-

on side or siUMilder ,
or-
orO or-

hefollowing , the fir t one being on side and hip

Wm F

as cut
> r with bar under

S ; rlglit ear slit
and dulapped-

rior'ej ? b'amted-
sauicon lefthip

OK

Garner Brothers.

Cody, Nebr.

Anywhere on cat¬

tle.

Horses on left
shoulder.-

Banco

.

- North
Eli-

.F.

.

. T. BrackettR-
iege , Nebr.-
Bran4

.
llegistered-

o 1490
"

Brand right side
Dr hip

Horses same on
right shoulder

Ilange , Niobrara
6 miles south of-
Kilgore

F. M. Walcott.
Valentine , Nebr.

Cattle branded
on left hip-

0.

-

. W. Bennett
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
with 7 on left hip
also same as cut

Range between
Gordon and Snake
creeks and on the
Niobrara liver

Frank T. Lee.-

Brownlee

.

, Neb ,

Cattle on left
side ; horses same
on left shoulder.

Range Four
miles northeast of-
Brownlee. .

Char es Richards.

. Nwb

Robert Emory
RoBebudjSD. .

Cattle branded
on both sides.

Hordes on left
thigh.-

7angd

.

on Cut
Meat creek.-

D.

.

. M. Sears.

Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as ou cut.lef t side
Some on left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

WILLIAM WILSON
rostoflice address

Kilgore Nebi
Two half circles of
left hip and left side

of neck Horses
same ou left shoulder
Some cattle branded

reaper hook ou left hip

H V DOWNING

Pos'ofllce iutdruas
Gregory , Neb

) u lefiwle ; also
C 0 L E OM sule-

W E , Haley
'Valentiiin Neb

Brand registered
No 200

Range in Sharps
Ranch and German
precincts 6 miles
south of Kilgore-

C.. II Little.
Merriman , Nebr.

"$$&*
iffisa on either side

Horses same on ofhip Also g-

Range

>
er

Lake Greek
SD-

WILLIASI

* e

BEAMER

Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle brandeo
same as cut oo
left side.

Horses
branded

on left-
shoulder. .

Range G mile--
south of Inviu.

JULIUS PKTERSON-

Potftofflce address
Gregorj' , Neb

Branded as on cut
Range two tml * -

uortb of fi

Ssa

P. C. & AJ. O. iletzger.-
Moirnnazi

.

Nebraska.
Cattle branded o-

left tide as rut

_-__-, . - - -

,1 , ..pai *
milKsnurfbwastnf Merrimau. )

oft

James Goodfellow.

Cody. Nebr.

Cattle branded
on left side.

Horses J3 on
left jaw.
Range Between

the Mobrara and
Medicine Lake.-

N.

.

. S. Eowley
Kennedy , - Nebraska.

Same as cut on left
side and hip , aud on
left shoulder of her¬
ses. AlsolfSSH on
left side IfMflindh-
ip. .

.? on right hip and
Ffon left side-

.Q

.

on left hip of horses-
.p

.

ou left jaw and left shoulder of horses.-

HI

.

Q on left hip of horses-

.R

.

M Faddis& Co.-

Postofflce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.
Some branded

ion left thigh

Horses onTZ;

left houlder
or thigh

Some
shou-
or

Ider-
thigh. .

Some on right thigh or shoulder-

.J

.

P GARDINER
Postofflce address

Cody , Nebraska
On left side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right
arm

Range , north and
Bouth of Niobrar-
aiverl2miles south-

west of Cody

Frank RothleutnerP-

ostofiice address
KilgoreNeb.

Cattle branded on-
side as on cut s ame-
oti hip.

| Some on left
iside.-
VA

.

George Heyne
Cody , Neb

Brand registered
No 1027

Horses branded on
left shoulder

Ranse north and
south of Cutcomb
Luke in Cherry Co

Pat Peiper

Simeon Nebr.-

G.

.

. W. McFarland
Valentine , Nebr

Range : four
miles eastoflfort-
Niobrara , north
and south of
Berry bridge the

G. E. Wright.

Valentine Nebr.
Brand registered

No. 374.
Brand anywhere

on right side.-

C.

.

. P. Jordan.

Rosebud , SD
Horses and cattle

same as cut ; also
CJ BE jJ on right i
hip. .
Range on Oak and
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal reward
for information
leading to detection
of rustlers of stock

bearing any of these brands-

.Morey

.

& Hewett.
Gordon , Nebr.

Brand registered
2292. On left hip

cattle. Horses
same left should ¬

; also 240left side.

Range South of-

Saake 35 miles
of Gordon.

Robert QuiseuberyP-
ostofflce address

Simeon , Nebr.-

S3

.

left hip on-
Y cattle.

Horses onsame on
right shoulder-

.Ranee

.

ou Snake co-

iS

Kiver-

.Jos.

.

. Bristol
Valentin , Ncbr.

Range on Nio-
brara

¬

river four
miles east of Ft-
.Niobrara.

.
.

Horses and
cattle bnimltd-
s> l> connected on
left hip or > ! 'e a.
shown in "li-

tssiii

Albert Whipple & Sons
Kosebud , S. ! ).

Cattle UraiHea-
SOSou left M"e-
OSOou

cut
riehtsie - an-

SteOS Home cattle ai > o-

linve af on neck
Some with A on
left fhonlder aud

VA some branded nd
with two ias-

hia(1
&

QUtr:

forrloi-e.i br<iuied S ( ou lefi bin Some tattle-
rauded AW bar eminent * , ,n hoth sides and

hip of honww

* . .f"Jiyr tfafj .4.iff'i'iu"l' *

\VILLIAM FERDON.-
Postofflce

.
address

Brownlee , NOD
/Like cut on either-

I'jeftsideorhip.also- lleft side.-
I

.
Horses

isameascut-
on left hip-

.KE

.

-
con-

cattle

in thesb brands

Henry Flineaux Simeontfebr

Brand Registered
No 816. Quarter
Circle Club.

Cattle branded
on left hip. Some
without quarter
circle.

Horses brand-
ed

¬

oil left shoul-
der.

¬

.

PIKFBRO3Postofflce address
Crookston , Neb

Cattle branded PE-

on either liip or
right side.
Horses PE on left
shoulder-
.RangeOn

. tJ.-

F.

Minne-
chaduza

-
5 miles

east of Crookston ,

. Swain.
Sparks , Nebr.

Cattle branded on-

eft side as shown
ncut-

.RangeSouth
.

of Sparks on Nio-

brara
¬

river ,

FRANK HOGLE-
PostofHc address

Cody. Nebraska
On either side cattle
herd mark left ear
clipped and rit'ht ear
split ;horses D andcd

[ same on left shoulder
Range on Nio arat-
and Medicine Canyon

D. Stinard.
Valentine , Nebr.

State Brand reg-
istered

¬

15M.

Cattle and horses
branded same as
cut on left hip.

Range 2 miles
east of Ft. Nio-
brara

¬

,

Nebraska Land and Feeding Co-

.3artlett
.

Rieliards Pres Will G Comstock , V. P.
Chas C Jamison Sec&Troas

Cattle branded on
any part of animal ;
also the following
brands :

iorsea
same

Range between
Gordon on the F.E.

T&M. . V.R. R. and3yannis on B , & M. R. R. in NorthwesternNebraska. Address , BABTLKTT RICHAKDB.
Ellsworth. Nebrask-

a.Metzger

.

Bros. ,
Gregory Neb
Clierry Co-

Branded on left
side and thigh.
Earmark , square
crop right ear

Horses have
same brand on
left thigh.

Range on Gor ¬

don aud Snake
Creeks ,

G. W. BEAJVIER.

Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle brandedon leftside aucut , 6-inch bo-
and2J45nch circle
Brand registered

875-

.J

.

L ROSEBERRY-

PostofQce address
Pullman , Neb

Branded on left bio ;
horses same Herd-
markdouble

-
dew-lap

Range south-
east of Brush Ff ill

A J PLUMER

Pcstofflce address
Hyannls. N t,nght side and hip

Also uave stock brauded
riuht side and hip

Horses
un right hinRange-Southwestern Cherry

Pullman , Nebr
Cattle branded jy
?n right side
Horses branded JVon nglit shoulder
Reasonable

any informatioS
leading to the ra-foverjof cattlestrayed from

SWEENEY BBOS
'ostofflce address

Pullman , Nebglattle branded as on
: horses brandedas rattle except

pversed S. -
block 5ft-

V.uge StEverS ;
Sfeplrenson

* nnd Soiif h


